Monkland State School
Curriculum Framework - Whole School Level

Monkland State School is student centred learning community that fosters care and compassion. We aspire to be aware of others and their cultures, accept diversity within a democratic society and acknowledge and enjoy the rights and privileges of Australian Citizenship. These aspirations are reflected in the four core values that underpin the school philosophy “Be a Learner, Be Respectful, Be Responsible and Be Safe.”

Engaging Performance
(utilising our wisdom, skills and industry to deliver high performance opportunities to all learners through active learning)

- Q2 New Knowledge
- Q3 Deepening Knowledge
- Q4 Evidence of Learning
- Q9 High Expectations
- Curriculum to Classroom (C2C)
- ACARA- National Curriculum
- NAPLAN
- ACER- PAT testing in Literacy & Numeracy
- School Aspirations
- Learning Support
- Literacy Plan
  - Spelling Program
  - Reading Comprehension Enhancement
- Numeracy Plan
- Individual Enhancement Plans
- 5 week Enhancement Plans
- Fortnightly Team Meetings
  - Teacher, Aides and Specialists
- Online learning objects
- Monkland Masterchief- cooking
- Environmental Club

Enhancing Wellbeing
(taking professional responsibilities for the happiness, comfort, safety and extension of all learners in our school community)

- Q1 Feedback
- Q6/7 Rules & Routines
- Q8 Relationships
- Responsible Behaviour Management Plan
- Gotcha Awards
- Weekly acknowledgement awards
- Monthly Principal’s Award
- Classroom Expectations
- Individual and class learning goals
- Student Leaders
- Sport captains
- Staff, Student and Parent opinion surveys
- Fortnightly newsletters
- Interactive Website
- Developing Performance Plans
- 365 degree staff feedback (Susan Scott)
- School enhancement communiqué with homes
- Fortnightly staff meetings
- Monthly Parents and Citizens Meeting
- Monthly Monkland Market Stall

Encouraging Diversity
(modelling respect for the multiple pathways our learners journey along before, during and after their years at Monkland State School)

- Q5 Engagement
- Q10 Unit Development
- National Curriculum- C2C units
  - English
  - Mathematics
  - Science
  - History
- Essential Learning’s- School planning
  - SOSE
  - HPE
  - The Arts
  - Technology
  - LOTE
- Gifted and Talented Program
- Environmental Education Centre
- Monkland Masterchief
- Instrumental
- German Verse Chief
- Gympie Zone Gala Sports Days
- Inter-School Sport
- Monkland Playgroup and Pre-Prep support

Success is Golden